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Dear Santa:

I wish you would buy me a good pencil; a doll, fireworks, and an air rifle, some shots, fireworks, and bring me much for Christmas. I am a little boy ten years old. Your little friend, Margaret Whiteside.

With lots of love to you.

Santa, also remember the poor. I am a little boy ten years old. Your little friend,

Margaret Whiteside.

December 6, 1921

MOTHER SHOT BY SHOT

Chester Opera House, Tuesday Night, December 27th

THE CHESTER NEWS
**GREETINGS**

We wish to thank our many friends and customers for the business they have given us during the past year and to solicit a continuance of same.

At this time we wish you all

A **Merry Christmas**

And a

**Happy and Prosperous New Year.**

---

**Electric Bitters**

**Dr. J. Peckham's Los Angeles Bitters.**

A powerful medicine, undoubtedly the best aid in all cases of Poison that has struck me.

Dr. J. Peckham's Los Angeles Bitters. For Dizziness of Head, Neuralgia, Nervousness, Blanket, Numbness, Dullness, Exas

**CITY EDITION**

**NATIONAL EDITION**

**FISK TIRES Go Farther**

**The Best Rolling**

**Fisb Service Station**

**For Sale**

**By the American**

**Mileage Standard Gasoline**

**Your Must Eat**

We extend you a cordial invitation to visit our Café and get off our regular dinners for only 40 cents. You will be surprised to see that such a tempting dinner run he approved for the price.

**CARD OF THANKS.**

We wish to thank our many friends and customers for the business they have given us during the past year and to solicit a continuance of same.

At this time we wish you all

A **Merry Christmas**

And a

**Happy and Prosperous New Year.**

---

**Victory Service Station**

**C. C. Young, Prop.**

**What Poor Coal is to your Furnace**

**Low Grade Gasoline is to your Motor**

An experienced oil refiner can make a gasoline which will develop maximum power, to give maximum economy, or easy starting; that will enable a motor to idle well and run smoothly at a low throttle; that will give maximum economy. It keeps fuel and up-keep costs down the year around, garages everywhere.

Refiners of **POLARINE** for all kinds of internal combustion engines.

**STANDARD OIL COMPANY**

(NEW JERSEY)
Christmas Shopping And Gift Suggestions

Let us help you to make your Christmas Shopping and gift selecting easy. We have a wonderful assortment of articles which may enable you to decide what you want.

Bloomers - Camisoles - Suits

Sweaters - Traveling Bags - Handkerchiefs

Bags - Suspenders - Cuff Buttons

Mufflers - Neckties - Suit Cases

Coats - Sweaters - Rugs

Bead Necklaces - Hosiery - Parasols

What you want is a list of Gift Suggestions that may enable you to decide gift selecting easy. We have a wonderful assortment of

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

At the First Christmas Shopping of the Year. The B. Y. P. U., of the city and rural districts of this county, will hold their annual Christmas Shopping at the Court House on December 21st and 22nd. The dates were announced by Rev. W. R. Driver, pastor of the 3rd Baptist Church, in a recent visit to the city.

The First Christmas Shopping of the Year. The B. Y. P. U., of the city and rural districts of this county, will hold their annual Christmas Shopping at the Court House on December 21st and 22nd. The dates were announced by Rev. W. R. Driver, pastor of the 3rd Baptist Church, in a recent visit to the city.

Chester Hardware Co. "Quality First"

CHRISTMAS is now in full blast at W. R. Nail's Jewelry Palace

The people are now coming from every direction to see our Big Stock of Dolls, Jewelry, Toys, Cut Glass, Chalks, Watch, History and Novelties in this Christmas description. Ladies, don't forget to see our precious penstocks for the return of res!

We wish all of our friends and customers a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

Chester Hardware Co. "Quality First"

For Sale

Oranges and Grapefruit

Carload of fine grade Oranges and Grapefruit, on sale at Chester Machine & Lumber Co., Garden St. Brought this fruit here to at least 50 cents the whole box.
Chester Opera House
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27th.
The Largest and Grandest Musical Comedy Ever in Chester.
A Companion Play to "Brez," "Selby," and "Marv"
The Original New York Cast 30 People and a 60 ft. Car Load of Scenery

原因不幸numberous who
derve which are direct incitants to
of others, the sense of moral values.
But why far to the greater part of the
movies are being blamed
for the epidemic of lawlessness which make no real effort to develop in the
total lack of law and order, a sense of the rights
in the hands of their children, a sense of
the hands of their children; play-

cial conscience, that they put into

Prices: All Reserved Seats $2. Balance Lower Floor $1 Plus Tax. Balcony 75c
Get your Reserved Seats Early. Now on Sale.

This Goat from Winston Salem N. C., and goes to Columbia, a show we are glad to Guarantee to Patrons

Why Daddy Should Buy a Life Insurance Policy

Gosh! I wish Pa'd took out a Life Insurance. I
got a hankie what it in the bed, so why can't a
took out a Life Insurance. I
got a hankie what it in the bed, so why can't a

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
Clither, South Carolina

Sifts That Last
Special Christmas Offer

Open Evenings till 10:00 O'clock.
For Small Cash Payment we will lay away goods until wanted.

J. C. CORNWELL, Agent
Chester, S. C.

Chester Trust Co.
WILL BE CLOSED
Washington, Dec 17. The idea
from the old town of New York.

WHEN IT COUNTS

We have

Portable Lamps, $3.50 to $18.60
Percolators, $10.00 and $11.00
Waffle Irons $16.50
Toaster Stoves $6.50
Toasters $6.50
Ironingires $6.50
Irons $5.00 and $6.00
Warming Pads $9.50
Sun Bowl Heaters $9.50
Machine Motors $15.00
Vacuum Sweepers $30 to $45.00

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

Chester, South Carolina

Sifts That Last
Special Christmas Offer

Open Evenings till 10:00 O'clock.
For Small Cash Payment we will lay away goods until wanted.

J. K. Kough

Chester, S. C.